
Open setters.
i The STATE COLLEGIAN invites letters,
flout the publication of: a communication des

knot necessarily imply the endorsement at vie

Sentiments Contained therein Asa L,Tuaraln-
eof goal filth, thi wrier s namb mitt tie

I igned. but *ill not be printed. if So desired'

To the Editor
, The faculty ithletic committee bas
taken action to I prevent the hockey

team from playing the remaining
games in [the intercollegiate league
at Pittsburg. This question is sdme-
what like the summer lbastball glues-
tion. Tq underst?.ndl the case-you
must know he facts conne'cled
with it. An the first place, hockey
rinks, unlike iootball ,and baseball
fields, are not ented out to hockey
teams. Insteao , the anagement of
rinks' like Duq esne G:rdens in Pitts-
burg, the Ele=
land, and the .t, N
New York pa all

' ink in Cleye-
'bolas Rinki in
!xpenses of ihe

opposing, teamS and
practice on the lice b
sessions. Nothin; s
for skai.g .3, fril.:ch i jas huckey,:so
that if teal)mi were r ntinz the rink
they wuulld del barged a lar,fe slim
of money fj)r d134 pliactice periods

il.Besides, th te ms rientiw the rinkbe r qui ed td have a man-
ager .nci a ma 1 carps of assistaints
to louk after the. duiims end or the

allow theni, to

tween skating
polls the ;ice

game. Th:
of the rink
terns takes
crowds an.
ances. Lo

'n t.o the managerhent
un•ei the present .sy -

all the risks of sn3 11
--...p.i

liei.he
hot
lal-

otnlier unforseen oci

if)ki gat all sides of
questidn a y Other plin, than
present one seems impraotible if
impossible. Yale and Pilinceton iways plays series of games at Pi
burg every gear, the managemi
of the rink paying their expensi
In fact theie games usually deo'
the intercollegiate hockeychampiOn-
ship. 'lf other college hocky teams
allow the management to pay their
expenses why should, We* object to
such an agreement ?

- 1
Hockey

,quresque Ire and.,"
tnusiastic au.ienlce which
Auditorium tO'oyerflowing
rday niy,htas sufficient

The e
filled - th4
on Sato
proof th t the first 'leOu e of the
series by got. McCall' Wasdecided
sucFess. 4nd the second of the
series —the !trip through c assic Ire-
laid was just as'beautifu , just as
fascinatii lag as tihe first. T

Queenstown
and,

at
and, in its course. through

e journey
nd Cork,

Eastern
Ireland, Pasec by. Watel ford, the
beautiful , Vale ,oAvoca—TomMoore'shome c untry—;Dublin,
and Belfast.' , - '

Thei,l after showing the wonder-
ful scenic effects produced bey nat-

ure at. the qiant'si Causewgy,"-the
trip wound its way down the west
coast bit Ireland, past 'the Achill
headlands and the ,sonderfully

beautiful lakes of Killarney:. In the
rugged westlalrd, where the most
primitive type4, are sail to be found,
the people (Ai COl. cCaiu's pic-
tures attract to ,a gre t extent the
lovers of romance and, mystery.
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,

ase Ball
the stqndahi cf the base ball wi
'h Bail is the Official Ball of,a 1 Le :;ice.' It 13 official wiQ,f the ;miner league • and or

a'oh Nlits and Gloves are usedby the Wo ld's ChampionsLeague CI, ,-,mnions.
elcadw, , cf

Bairley
I , „ o rre r-tcnI'e e Ln,,-n, its s'enitremeF'ac'e La.] the veriLtiv “cs.s,

, rhe /3cc-cA T Mark dirranteth.af-ction c d l'crfec Gonda,
P crc .-1 r -.e, Clunkteat's 41)01 'l.4re I cents
t ' or by, mall.

• Sent foritlte Rencl. Baseßall.0

It is
of Satu
lecturer
ing off
Wishin

:e to sajy that the audience
ty night echoes heartily tihe
appreCration at the grant-
wish niade under the 'old

rl3ridge.ithe wish that he
might!, lecture again'to the people of -

State College. !I ' , ,
The 1next lei:iture will ;be 1. on ,

'Vales " and will be given Saturday
evening promptly at 7 'OO p. m./.--

This change, opf,_time lis made to

accomo ate the 'State-0 of P.

wrrstling match. The succeeding

lectureSi will be i "Egypt" ,on Feb-
ruary S and IConstantinople" `-on
FebruarY, 12. , ,

I I

Interclass Basketball.
The Seniors ,!defeateo- the F7resir,

men lat Wednesday by a score of
119 to 1 . The game was exciting
and th _result in doubt until the last
few mi- utes of 'play.

On uesday 'evening the fast .1&•
nior tom defeated the Sophomores,
22,14., It was by far the most -excit-
ing game yet played in the interclass
league., The Sopomores set atboi
pace in! the first half, the score.ll:o.
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